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REACH ffiEINI Seve,vBat,ered Stills Are I NORRIS ATTACKS LAST HOPE GONE OPENS
NEWSPAPER

MEETING OF
EDITORS

JAPAN AGREES TO I
111 AUJUoi KAIL5

Sold for Junk at 3 Cents Per Pound
SUBSTITUTE BILL FOR CAMP BRAGG ACCEPT PLACE AT --

!

; WITH RAILROADS II- - -
.

I Fl)R FARM CREDITS AS CANTONMENT CONFERENCE TABLE

Representatives of Shippers Nebraska Senator Charges Fayetteville Delegations In Consents Also To Discussion of
Agree To Extension of Sixty "Political Machine" tactics Washington Yesterday Far Eastern Problems But

' Days In Time To Put It Through Admit Defeat With Condition
t

REDUCTION IN HATES SIMMONS SPEAKS IN RUMORED ROCKEFELLER WOULD ELIMINATE ALL'
'

PROMISED BY RAILWAYS SUPPORT OF MEASURE , WILL PURCHASE LANDS ' SETTLED'' PROBLEMS

Every Evidence of SatigfactioaNorris Characterizes Kellog?Situation Clears In Washington Covernment May Retain 500-Roo-

Hospital For Treat-
ment of Disabled Soldiers;
Fayetteville Citizens Disap

Kditor J. F. Hurley, of the Salisbury

" " i - a1
.'. " i Nf ":.' .! '.,.4. .o.. v. 1

1'iot, as president of the North Carolina
Press Association, which opened its an
nual mcs'ting in Morchcad City last
night, litis been strong booster for
North Carolina.. He has arranged
North Carolina projram for the edttrrrs
with North Carolina sinkers and has
arn.nged several trips of interest along
tho coast.

1TOPERME.IT0

SEE CAPE LOOKOUT

Si3te Press Association Opens

at Morehead City With
Good Attendance

liy BION H. BUTLER.
Mori head ity, July ... .V wujcr
en from all sections of the State :i

arrived for the annual meeting or me

North Carolina l'r-s-s ion, which

ouvencd here t'in:gnt. A etn;i;e in tne

eram was made bv President J. F

Iturlev. of Sali-.bu- r. , ovi.f to th

rder of a s.i trn it the morning

a revenue cutter which will down

t Ci.iie Lookout ;o m nef th.' bre:.k
water and other features of interest

The opening s coi was held this
vening at the Hciswiirtb. ho' l. Prc--

(ert Hurler in a " briff illltiidiii'Diii
rranied the meeting fol'ioi.m-- the in

vocation by Rev. .1. li. Willis and a wel
coiiie liv .Major l. oie, eT .More

head City. Archibald Johnson, editor of
Charity nnd Children, responded briery.

Committees were appointed, announce
ments made and suggestions discussed
for the ensuing sestions, but ro definite
program Is laid down as 'he met iVrs
have fallen in with Mr. 'farl.v's pro
pos.il to make this largely a seeing
North Carolina

The sentiment is that North Carolina
a land of boundless resource and

that it is worth seeing as an iuterestin
diversion" for' tno newspaper folks and
also as a matter for their help in di

velopmcnt.
The attendance is good but it is notice

able that mnnv of the old timers nro
gradually droppiug out and nr. ones
coming in.

BRIDGET0N YOUNG MAN

KILLED AT SAW MILL

John Adolph Cuthrell Ki'lod In
stantly When Foot Oets

Caught In Machinery

New Bern. July 27. John Adolph
Cuthrell, 20 vear-ol- son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Cuthrell, of liridgeton, was
instantly killed today at noon, when he
caught his foot in the traveling slab
planar fairies at the Munger and Hen
re.it fcaw. UiU at- - Jajtt.4,tty. He was
draggeil to the end saw of the series
and had his h ft arm and K'ick, ribs
and evrn part f his .rlfiilit shoulder
cut. off.

iitnn u Had juM olitaiiied a po-- i
tion this morning with the mill and
"as attempting to cross the irou chains
that drew the slabs to the series ef
saws that cut them into small lengths
when he fei. catching his font in the
chain conveyor system and meeting his
death.

The mutilated body was brought to
this city for preparation for burift),
winch will probably take place tomorrow
afternoon, interment to take place in
the Lverington cemetery seven miles
from New Hern.

Ho leaves a wife, Mrs. Sadie Cuthrell
and a little two weeks' old boy, Robert
Nixon Cuthrell, besides litis mother and
father and two brothers, Clayton and
Lester, all of Hridgeton.

luTPRn If 1 1 I C Uie UfltTCllCUfiU MLL nld Wirt
THEN GOES TO CHURCH

Wilmington, July 27. Brunswick
county officers charge that sfter shoot- -

Bill As "Illegitimate Child"
With Secretary Hoover and
Director Meyer As "Wet
Nurses"; Move

ment Behind Plan

Washington, July Si. A hi patrisan
movement in the Senate today got be to

ind the Administration plan for ngri

cultural credits as a substitute for the
Xorris bill, caused a split in the un
oflirial agricultural ''bloc" of Senators
and roused to'rigorous protest 8,'iiator
Norris, Republican, Ncbrasks, in charge
of the measure bearing his name.

Charges of political machine' tneti-- s

aguinst his bill were made by Kenator
Norris, whose verbal blasts included the
Administration broadly, the White
House,-- . ,Viea Pifidcnt Coolidgo. the
rnhinet and other government officials
and individual Senators.

The --attack of &inatar Norris whivh
followed sn agreement today between
Republican and Democratic Senators to
support the adniiiiutrntion plan to hnv
the War r inanee. Corporation plaeod in
charge of agricultural credits, was di
rected at the substitute bill of Senator
Kellogg, Republican, Minnesota. This
measure was drafted by Secretary
Hoover and Director Mover of the War
Finaneo Corporation and was introduced
yesterday just prior to the reading of
a message from President Harding sug
gesting such a measure.

An "Illegitimate Child'1
Characterizing the Kellogg hill as ''au

illegitimate child" Secretary Hoover and
illegitimate child," Secretary Hoover and
Senator Kellogg as its ' fostr father,
HenatoT Norris snifl the effort to defdit
the Norris bill was the topic of many
White Jloiiso conferences. Jt was no
secret" he said that tho ndministrntioa
was opposed to tho Norris hi

Suggestions of collusion between Vico
President Coolidge and Senator Curtis
of Kansas, Republican hip, in connee
tion with Senator Kellogg's introduc
tion of the substitute were made by
Senator Norris. He said Scnator Curti,
presiding 6ver the Senate while Mr
Coolidge was attending the Tuesday
cabinet meeting, had given tho floor to
Senator Kellogg without the latter re
questing recognition. The plana all
were arranged, Senator Norris said, and
soon after their consummation, ho con
tinued, Mr. Coolidge entered tho Bennte

Charges Machine Tactics
"No detnils of operation are over

loked by the political maehino" said
Senator Norns. "If thSLVies-- pxesident
Has made other arrangements, push him
aside

The Kellogg bill, Senator Norris said
was drafted under mysterious, secret
circumstances. Tliero wero many con
sultations on plans, he charged
'whother in the darkest cellars of thf
White House or in the attic of the
War Finance Corporation."

The Kellogg bill, he said, was changed
by elimination of original provision
authorizing the War Finance corpora
tion to tnko over railroad debt funding

But tho President forgot to ehang
his message and left the railroads in.
continued Mr.. Norris, adding that the
bill had to pe. changed to bring some
Senators into line.

Benntor Norris referring to Senate
Kellogg as a horny fisttd son of th
soil," declared tho Minnesota Senato
was selected to sponsor the . Hoover

e twwuw he nm ffnni
an agricultural State. Secretary Mello
oppowd the' Norris bill, the Nebrask
Senator said, and ''could not help
because ho always has seen through "Th

same glasses seeing banks, bankers.,
trusts and millions.

Simmons Supports Substitute
Support was given the Kellogg sub

stitute, however, by Senator Simmon
Democrat, North Carolina, who in
extended address said it. was drawn by
persona in sympathy with objects of th
legislation.

Other support came from within the
agricultural bloc" and the agriculture
committee itself. The committee
which Senator Norris is chairman, at its
meeting today empowered a sub com
mittce to draft a new substitute bill
The subcommittee acted immediately
and members said, agreed to rccom
mend a bill "substantially similar" to
tho Kellogg bill, turning over the nirri
cultural credit matters to the Wa
Finance Corporation. The sub commit
tee s report is to be made tomorrow t

the full agriculture committee and with
Democrats as well as Republican mem
bers behind it, predictions for adopt io
were made. It is proposed to present
the new bill to tho Senate. tomorrow but
a vote on the legislation beforo next
week wss n6t expected.

GIRL WHO CARED FOR

,
MOTHER GIVEN ESTAT

Richmond. Vn.. Jul 27. Miss Mary
W. Tucker today qualified as executor
of the will of Charles A Willeroy, ve
ertn Atlantic Coast Li'ie conductor, who
died suddenly last week st Rocky
Mount. The estate was valued at 10,
231 in addition to a bequest of $3)0
to the Second Baptist church, this city,
The entire estate is bequeathed to Miss
Tucker, who resided with his mother
and tared for her during ner last in
ness. , '

BOOT OF PROMINENT EDUCATOR
' FOUND IN DEEP CRIVICE

Calttirv. Alberta. July 27,-- Dr. W. E.
Stone, president of Purdue University,
LaFayette, Ind., whose tx.oy nas oeen
locited at the bottom of a deep eroviie
near Banff, was killed by a fall in the
mountains on July 1, wedding to wpr l

Over Reply In Waahinjtoa
Official Circles; Way Now
Regarded Clear For Fixing
Time and Place of Meeting
and Detailg of Procedure

Washington, July 2;.-I- W the Asto- -
ciated Press rleflnK. ..

nce of a place in the disarmament eoa
fence, which reached the State Deprt.
ment today, g irermnWnf lb a diseus.--si- on

ofTar Eastern questions in con- -
nection with the conference, but sug
gests that problems which concern only
I""'"1" powers or wuiea esn be re-
garded as closed incident ha nmittsj

rom the scope of the meeting.
. .I rlPfA HAM ai--i .1 u m '

tlou over, the reply in .official sirele
and it was indicated that the wny

now was regarded as entirely dear for
the preliminary negotiations which will" "me and place of meeting aad
l"tails of procedure.

A comprehensive consideration of tha
eonference program before the delegates
aiiiiiy assemble also was sussestsd in
Ihe Japanese note snd now is regarded

assured. The attitude of officials
hero has been that such a discussion
would he. entirely in place one all th
nvited powers had definitely accepted

invitations.
Agree to Discussion

a portion ot the Japanese reply which
ittracted particular attention here waa
a paragraph declaring it the sense of
tno Ja)iancse government that during
the conference "problems such aa are of
sole concern to certain particular pew- -

r uen matters that may Be re-
garded accomplished facts should- - b
scrupulously avoided."

H was mode plain, however that offl.
rials here regarded this statement, not
as a condition of acceptance bv Japan.

furwayr cf Ths itTVTiid. ' .1,.
will take when the negotiations over
the conference program begins.
.it is pointed out here that Japan at

the outset of her note agrees to a dis-
cussion of such subieda &k may bo re-
garded Is bearing directly on disarma-
ment, and says in specific terms that
she is willing to talk about Fseifle aad
Far Eastern questions. It is suggested
that some questions which might other-
wise affect only two or three powers
will, readily find a place in the category
which the Tokio government has thus
accepted.

Matters Considered Sttld
Although oflicttrls withheld "COfittlCnV

it was recalled here in connection with
the Japanese reference to "such matters
that may be regarded accnmnliihrri
facts,"' that tho Japanese ambassador
at London recently indicated that his
government would not care to discuss
questions like Shantung and Vsp be-

cause it regarded them as having been
settled by th treaty of Versailles.

In ether quarters, however, it has been
pointed out that the Versailles treaty is
not recognized by China so far as fihsn- -

tung is concerned, mid that the United
States has not consented to the treaty'a
terms relating to Yap and other man-
date territories, so that in each case an
open question is raised which would
seem to make further negotiations

it dlso is emphasized that because of
the unusual situation in tho Far East
where various powers have a direct Con- -

tern in Clfinese integrity and hart large
interesis Slid concessions, It

may be difficult to agree that any par-
ticular quwtieo affects only a limited
number of nations. All of this, how-
ever, is expected to be threshed out in
the exchange of views which is to pre- -

roue tue meeting or tne conference.
Text of Japanese Reply

The text of the Japanese reply fol
lows:

"The Japanese government has taken
note of the contents of the American
memorandum of July 23, received,
through the American charge d'affaires,
in reply to tho Japanese memorandum
of July l:i on the subject of a confer-
ence on the limitation of armament to
Lie held in Washington.

It has been brought to the know-
ledge of the Japanese government that
the government of the United States ia
willing" to proceed with exchanges of
opinion regarding the agenda prior to
the meeting of the eonference and that
" considers it suvisaoie to adjust in
that agenda the nature snd scope of the
l acifie ni ' K"f"a .

.
I tions to bo discussed at the proposed
I eonference. The Japanese government,
I on that understanding, are happy to

accept an invitation for conference
which shall embrace he 'discussion of
the Pacific and Far Eastern questions.

"The Japanese government has bea
mado aware through the communica-
tions and published statements of th
American government snd the eonver
Mtions between tho Secretary of State
and from Shidohara that the Proposi-
tion of the Americas government to
discuss the faeilie snd tsr xastera
proo'eo" pasea on tne eiose Bearing

the conference and that, therefore, the"
main object of discussiag the trob--

lems is to reach a common understand
ing in regard to general principles sod
policies ia th Paclfie - and -t-ba- Tsr
East. Desiring as they tdoT) to co
tribute to the establisehment of an
enduring peace aad to tha advancameal
f human welfare, the Japanese govern

ment earnestly' koj that the propose!
conference may Ua!a tha expected ro--

. tCoatlaatd. Psg TwJ

After Heated Arguments Be
f tween Contending Parties

Over Settlement of Freight
Charges To Accord With Re-

cent Order of Commission

The News and Observer Bureau,
003 District National Bank Building,

By EDWARD E. BRITTON
(By Special Leased Wire.)

! Washington, July 27. The railroads
today got down from the high horse
they hare been riding about doing jus
'ties to freight rates for North Carolina
aad put themselves in position to be
beard by the representatives of traffic
associations, chambers of commerce, the
North Carolina Corporation Commission

nd representatives of Southern ship
! generally.
, ' These representative had Bade 1

elear-clti- t statement of the rates of
fered by the railroads following the
order of the Interstate Commerce ( 6m
mission to end discrimination that ex
istcd In favor of the Virginia cities
Last-nigh- t the conference held between
the shippers' representatives , and the
railroads representatives ended in
block, th carriers having offered rates
that were declared outrageous and un
just, with an increase of freight rates
into the South in placo of any decrease,
while the representatives .of the ship
peri stood pat upon their stand that no
such rates would be accepted, and that
if need be there will be another appea
to the Interstate Commerce Commission
to have it issue drastic orders to bring
the railroads to terms.

The Stiuation Chaagea
1 Today the situation changed as if by
magic and tonight the representatives
of the shippers say .that they can ob
tain the reductions south and that dis
criminations will be ended. These South
em lines let it be known that it had not

been possible for them to readjust and
rearrange freight rate schedules so as

"to'mee"t the order of the commission
and needed more time. Upon the agree
inept of the railroads to take steps to

reduce rates to meet the orders of the
'commission, the representatives ef thi
shippers grunted the roads IK) days rrom
the 13th of September in which to get
their rates lata shape, this promise
based udou the agreement ef the rail
roads to fully eomply with the order
of the Interstate Commerce Commis

Von in the Virainla-Carolin- a rate ease.

The rates to be made are to meet the
views of the North Carolina shippers.
the further undcrstainding of the ran
Toads being that the shippers will have
Tonrnapntntivrs confer with them and
assist in the work of rate making.

The statement of the railroads was

made by their Carolina committee, eon

silting of Chairman urown, oouioern
Battway, of the railroad committee;" Lin-

coln Green, vie president Southern
Bailway, general chairman of all lines

of the Southern Bate Making Commit

tee, while Chairman Bates of tho rail
101'd committee of the trunk lines con-

curred in the statements made, these in

theipresoBcB of Director of Traffic Har-

dy of the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion,
'"" Outside" of the main proposition on

Uio Bdiostment of the Yirgioia-CeroiM-

discriminatory rates it was also agreed

that there would be taken up ns a sep-

arate proposition tho . attempt being

made Ja incrcaso raics irum wi
into Korth Carolina, nh.t that this will

be treated upon its merits, full justice

to be done the shippers. Tho conference
'appointed J. H." Fishhook, of M'asTiing

ton; M. B. Beaman, of Baleigh, and K.

- J;-B- eounsei of the Southern Bait-wa-

to draft the petition to the Inier-tnt- a

Commerce Commission for an ex

tension of 60 days to the railroads for
compliance with the order 01 tbe earn

mission.
Committee Frames Agreement

Before tbe conference of shipper and
carriers representatives this nfternoon
there was a meeting or a special commit
tee to prepare the plans that would be
accepted. On this committee were A.

, J. Maxwell of the North Carolina Cor

peration Commission; M. B. Bosnian;
representing the Carolines iramc as

aociations and 19 chambers or eom
merce; J. A. Taylor, of Wilmington, rep-

resenting the ports of North Carolina;
. J. L. Graham, of HigH Point, and J. &

Creighton, of Charlotte; J. H. Fishback,
ef Washington, as counsel for all tho
rtlppers; W. S. Mangnm, representing
all the Virginia shippers; V. C. xnir--

ham, of Greenville, representing the
: South Carolina shipping interests; w

H. Chandler, of Boston, representing all
the eastern cities: George P. Wilion, of
Fhiladjolphis, representing the trarae
managers of the Chambers or lorn
xdVree. This committee worked out the
plan that was flaally adopted. Speaking
nor ine snippers : eeereiarj m. a.
man, declared tonight:

I .'We'if celitaat Jwe will secure all that
JwefejifMJcted' when the order of the
'interstate Commerce Commission wsi
issocd. The railroads at first did not
roaks such statements to the eonference
as would warrant ' aay thought of ae
eeptance of their joffers. They were an
reasonable, the figures they presented
preposterous. Wo aee light now aad I
believe that with the 00 days grace
granted the roads tney will work out a
schedule 01 rates that win do satisfac-
tory. That b the promise of the rail' roads and we expect them to lira ap
te) it. . The situation is aow as it wss

.when the order was issued. Tho tail
roads aare withdrawn tbe rates they had
proposed ami wo start as from the be-
ginning, but with promises of Just rates.

. There will be another conference in

(Ceatlaatd oa yagt four.) '

pointed, But Sure That
Worse Things Could Happer

fayetteville delegat ions that hurried
Washington Tuesday night to aRain

Camp Bragg, from abandonment
turned their faces toward home Inst

itcht seamed with disappointment, ad
ittlng that their four year ti'tit tt

liae an army cantonment is l onelcs-d-

lost. The War Department was a da

ini in ns in leriinnniion t have d me

th the great art llcry camp.

mil naru on me neeis or t lie order
ir abandonment comes unior that

could neither be affirmed or denied ves

rciy. John 1. Rockefeller nuiy buy
all or part of --the liitstit acres tif land
there, which added to his alreadv exten

lve lioldhig at Oierhills, will firm
the site rf a gigantic' v inter colony de
elopment. Keyetteville folks htne been
earing that for some tune, and yes

terday the rumor poke I its head un
gain.

Cost Ten Millions
The ten million dollar army nost.

built just l.eforo the siifinnir of the
rmistiee, will be scrapped, with the
xeeptinn of the permanent imimwe

ments built there. These include the
water and sewer svstems, and the great
StMlroom hospital bi.ilt of concrete.
Tho hospital will be retained, ami it
s supposed, will bo used by the liov
ernment for nil armv sanatorium. It

situated similarly to the State 'tu
bercular hospital at Sanatorium.

Litigation over tho iiureliasu of the
last .10,000 acres of land in Camp Bragg
will be concluded ns soon as the de
fendants have offered three more.wjt.
ncsses this morning. The lands of J.
H. Maiutsliy, of liaeford, are und
t rial. lie has a thousand acres valued
ho says, at 5,00(i. Alter that lloke
county wants nn inning in the general
claims made on the government for
camp damages. Pay for schools aad
roads are requiring cJnsideration.

Like CapL Jlmmle'a Mill.
Something of the philosophic resic

nation emanated from Fayetteville citi
r.ens in Raleigh yesterday. They hate
to see the camp go, but then, they point
out, the town is like Captain Jimmle
McNeill's mill which was there before
tho town was and will be there when
rtio'f(wn 'is gone. Tho ('ape Fear Me
tropolis was there 'TiO years beforo the
camp came, nnd no War Department
orders can bring about its abandon
ment.

I ndoubtedly though, the camp has
been a boon to Favetteville. It has
provided no menn source of revenue t(
raycttcTiilo shop keepers through these
limes of deflation and depression, and
no community can neglect to profit
some when flu; Government spends 13
million dollars nearby. Fayetteville
will miss the camp, mid if the ground
is retained, will miss the agrarian wealth
of thoso 120,000 acres, poor us many
thousands of them were. There were
1KI0 'Individual farms there once.

if KockctcFlcr has nought, or is going
to buy any part of the camii lands,
development in that, direction can not
but prove profitable to Fayetterille
and that section of the country geiitf
flTtyV 'TTh Rockefeller interests have
had holding there for '"SWPral Venrs
anil it is generally known that plan
for development have been under xon
stdernTion Tor some time. The land
itself has cost the (tovernmcnt ap
proximately fl,8.15,000.

WANTS MINISTERS TO
ENDORSE APPLICATIONS

Bsllsbury, July 27. Two minis-

ters should testify to the "sobriety
snd Integrity" of men seeking jobs
enforcing the prohibition ststates in
this State, Prohibition Director
Kohloss stated in a letter sent to
all Resnbllrsn county chairmen In

the State today. In his letter Mr.
Kohloas stated that he had a asm-be- r

of vacancies to fill and asked
the county chairmen to recommend
men for appointment to them
"whose sobriety, obedience to the
lows aad the enforcement of th
prohibition statutes Is anqnestlon.
able."

Th application of bo one who
has the reputation of being aa
avowed will b
considered, Mr. Kohloss staled.

The appointment of Henry Hoh-so- n

snd A. H. Price, of this clty
chief clerk and legal adviser, re-

spectively, waa announced by Mr.
Kohloas.

DEMAND RELEASE OF ALL

AMERICAN PRISONERS

Washington, July 27. Formal d
mand for release of American prisoners
in Russia has been made on the Soviet
authorities by Secretary Hughes. The
State Department was advised today

that the communication bad 'been
handed to the soviet representative st
Beval yesterday by Consul Albrecht.

The text of the communication has
aotbeen made, public, it is understood
however, to be a brief insistence that
the Amenieaaa be released before there
can be any thought ot better relations
between th U, 8. and Russia. The se
tion was taken ia the same of humanity
and because all 'efforts to secure the re
lease of the Americans made through
Dr. Nsnesen of. th Bed Cross, have

vigorous, ar.d iigi:t rcll hnve their la- -

tors been rewarded. Ibry were cut
yesterday, even while the sheriff wis
nuetioning off their former captures,
reeking moro prey, and ere another
three mouths is done, Max Bane may

called to attend another' sale over
bark of the courtlmu'?. Seventy stills

considered a goodly harvest for thrj?
M.mUt, Utl Chief-DvtMt- Steli is--

sntbfied.
No mean .amount of wa.vori;

naliv invested in tho nilo of junk. A

pood copper still, with all its accourter
mcnts, costs several hundred dollnr;.

be r.tire one can he built for n rea
scnablo sum if no more is required bjt

counle (if garbage cam, or three wash
tubs. But most of them nre good cop-

per stills, and the agt;.vpnte cost of the
outfits piled there, helpless under tho
bludgeoning! of tho i.egro's sic, sold
lc,r three cents per pound.

Two thousand gallons of liquor s run
also represents a considerable sum rf
money, even though corn liquor, accord
ing to present quotations, is said to hi
selling en the local market for about
ten dollars rer gallon. Twenty thou
sand dollars output is a considerable
Him of money. Ssvci.U hundred busi
els of corn must be also taken into

Kven though there c said
be still 2Hi stills at work in the

roui.ty, a sizable holo has been made
iu. tha rank of the- - isiefieforif.

"Where do they g- -t 'emt" was the
query that roro inevitably to the lips
of these who stopped .ves.erday to look
upon the spectacle. There was none
who could answer th? question. As

is against tho citalilishcd law to make
them, but stills are being mads No-

body advertises the fiet tbe.t they make
Kills, but by some grape Tite hicthod
these who desire stills teem to bs .ib'.d
to cf mniuuieate with ihose who make
them. But there's mcny a slip. etc.

KICKINGLINNEY

AROUND INS ENATE

Resentment Among Southern
Senators and Congressmen

Over Pellagra Reports

The News and Observer Bureau,
60S District Nutional Bank Bldg.

By EDWARD E. BRITTON.
(By Ppeeiat Leased Wire.)

irtoTirJiity'''27QinritTcKhg
mv dog around'V was the wail of some
songster whose canine had wandered
into a wilderness of heavy soled and
broad toed shoes. And by the same
MXeir-the- y ktrp kiking around 4he
nomination cf Frank A. Linney, white
Republican f North Carolina, for Dis
trict Attormy of til Western district
of North Carolina, and the nomination
of Henry Lincoln Johnson, negro lie
nubliean of Georgia, for recorder of
deeds of the District of Columbia.

Once again the two nominations came
up in the Senate in executive session
this afternoon. Once again there was
objection to their consideration. Once
again they went over to another day.
Today it was Senator Curtis, of Kansas
Republican whip, who arose to his feet
and announced that a Kcpubllc'an Sen
ator desired to discuss the nominations
but was unavoidably absent, and asked
that there be nothing none. Ana so
there was nothing done.

It is the understanding that both
Senator Hiram Johnson and Senator
William K. Borah intend to speak and
oppose the nominations when they do
get a start. Seator Johnson holds that
the two nominations should be acted
on at the same time, that they are linkel
together. And there a report that he
will have some cogent reasons to offer
why Link Johnson, the Georgia negro
should not be confirmed.

Deep Resentment Expressed
Beep resentment ia being expretscd

among Senators and Representatives
from the cotton belt States at the "near
famine and starvation aad pellagra'
reports seat ont by the public .health
service. From all sections of the South
coma denials that there is any such
thing, that there is a scarcity of money
that times are hard, that tho Republican
administration has done - nothing of
moment to aid, but there is dcniul ot
any starvation and famine business. Dr,
Golderger, the pellgra expert of the
Public Health Service, said tonight that
the conditions act out were as s general
condition, that as to North; Carolina
ho bad very thntJJr.'W,
8. Rankin, of ihe North. Carolina Board
ot Health, would have tho figures. He
said that tho notice sent out was, as
a caution to look out for next year
against conditions that would threaten
pellagra. Representative Bulwinkle eon
ferred today with Dr. Long of the Pub'
lie Health Service and Dr. Long stated
that tha reported cases of starvation in

A quarter of a century of history is

in the picture. Coca Cola as

ndant, upraised high before the eyr
of the thirsting vitiien on the towering
nnlls of the Academy of Mimic, and in
the forefront, lHiri by ntre fww he
thnn the upraised axe r.f th? duskr ciU-ic-

at the left, the last lowly evidence is
of an industry that was one .time a
great aud powerful force. yet

Seventy liquor stills are there be
tween the hi$rh sheriff on the one hanM

whov forces hunted dvn .these initru
mcnts ( f illegal distillation of spirits
and the negrs man on the left who U To
battering them to pi"e. making thvn
forever useless for th- - low purioe t a
which their makers dedicated thein
Seventy stills, with an aggregate capac
ity of 2,1X10 gallons of linuor per run.

lesterday, fight after the picture was
made, they went rw.iy to the shop of
Max Bane who bought them from the
sheriff. I seless, hopeless, blast M l jt
tered things, good only as juuk. Every

cl one of thorn is lacerated be
yond the hope of repair, bettered out of
all. semblance to anyt'iirg that would
hold a pint of beer, ruiied foreve
Seventy manufacturing plant)
piled there together, aud none but th:
junk dealer to do tlie-- n reverence.

Every township in the whole cor.ivtv to
is represented in that sud pile of junk.
Likewise every type of stii.1 is.rcpro
serted there. 'Over To the left moon
shining ingenuity has fashioned a still
by combining three hum) le wash tubj.
Over to the right, pointing its vose
toward the high sheriff with viperlsh
and reejeful mein, store-bough- t cop it
per worm as mean looking as any eop
per head snake. Truly a motley con
Tocetion of stills.

Three months of Fte.idv and pnins
taking work is represented there. Slier
iff Harrjon Heutce.ents have been

EXECUTE HARRIS

ON OCTOBER 20

Buncombe Man Fails In Fight
For Commutation; Hen-

derson Dies Also

October twentieth was named bv Gov

ernor Cameron Morrisoa as tho day for
the execution of J. T. Harris, weil-to-d- i

Ridgecrctt merchant and brQther-in-la-

ot the .late Judge Jeter C. Tritchard,
for the murder of F. W. Monnish,
wealthy Alabfima resident of tho resor:
town, according ,to adyices received
from the summer capital at Asheville
lest nif?ht. The Uov?rnor also declined
to interfere with the iiidjimcnt of the
co'nrN iu tho case of Georre Hender
son, Madison county, sentenced t die
Itrrwrfr munlcf.

The Harris case h?s attracted wide
attention throughout the South became
of the prominence of l.oth the prisoner '

and the man whom he shot to death
last August. He was arraigned last
November in Asheville and convicted
and sentenced to death after a trial
that lasted for moro than two weeks
Appeal was takin to the Supreme court,
which declined to interfere with the
judgment of the lower court.. Wido
reaching efforts werj mado to induce
the Governor to commute the sentcne;
to life imprisonment.

Monnish was shot djwn in the streets
of tho resort village a few minutes after
he had been in Harris store to make u

few purchases. No explanation wss ever
made by Harris as to the causes that
impelled him to commit the crime. Thi
defer te entered a plej of insanity when
the ease wss brought to trial. It was
at first planned to thiow the man on
the mercy of the Governor without re
course to the higher court, and before
the expiration ot the Bickctt adminis
tration, ecnsidcrsblj pressure was
brought to bear on tho retiring Gov-

ernor.
The esse war hard fought by Judgj

Frank Carter, who defended the maa
sentenced to die. Protests against com
mutation flowed into the Governor's
office by tho hundreds before the case
wss taken to the Supreme court, many
ef them coming from leading members
of the Baptist clergy. Mr. Monnish was
widely known for his benevolences.
Five other men are in the death row
at the prison awaiting executive action,

TEXTILE STRIKERS WANT
"

- TO MAKE COMPROMISE

Charlotte, July' 27. Edgtr W. 8mith,
general treasurer and executive secre
tary of the textile workers oa strike at
Charlotte, said tonight that they would
not bold oat in resists tee of wage re-

ductions' ia. excess of 22 1-- 2 pr cent,
as a protest against which the strike
was called, but that they wet a willing
to reach a compromise with the mill
fllcial, - j-- ' 1 -..- .- -

ing Ins wife to death and throwing the I N ablo to inform the American govern-bod- y

in a swamp last Sunday morning, ment that-- it is their intention gladly to
Kd Sneed, negro of Northwest town
ship. Brunswick county, proceeded to
the Sunday School of which he is super
iutendent and calmly directed tho serv
ices. The body of bis wife waa dis
covered while Sunday school was in
progress and Haced was arrested .by. . ..... innorm wnen ne lert we church.
... ..a ui .,,,,K rcacucu inn enj
today

r.FRWtv mit swrrpma I

FIRED O.V BY RUSSIANS!
lierl

Press.l
fleet whicif has hecV cperating in the
Kola Bieht on tha nnrtherw Rn..inn I

coast, is reported in a succial disDatcn I

from Vardoc, Norwjv.. to hav bech
fired on by Russian iand forts. The I

German fleet return the Are, but. no I

oamage is reported oa e'.ther sule. I

The German fleet, .which left ..Wil I

neimsnaveu a week., ago. to clear the
White Bra of mines under the provis - 1

ions of the Versailba treaty, has re
iirva io varuoe to await iurvuer aovei - l
epments, th dispatch says. : '.(Ceatlnaed oa fag foar.) fecelved here toda ..'. ; - y .'.' Jailed. ,' ;,.

... v ,
.A


